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(Director for Years)
A L lltdcouib
M II IKmlrrstm
ti Fi Hathorn
Jno Vanl.oin
S C Srais
Amliew Fgginuu
R It C,tvrr

IU

67 Jasprr Krflvr
irS Jiiioe Morritsey
7 J It Collier
Si Grunt Bacon
,6 Ilenrv Ivid

1.14 KJ MtH.re
,vx S M Huston

3 N II Schridel
44 W W Payne

I W Wm IUiiicIumii
64-- ti HI Ward

Wilbur Marten
N) A I Killm
5 lVlei Spirrlug

4N W K ll.rl
73 S Wahl
Mi J Nicodrmus
S5 J C Cadwcll
83 IVttr Nelm

35-- 3 J P Segernuijn
61 A i.onlon
97 A J Ssger

1 15 B O Letdv

(Director for I YcaO

P J.v '
C W Fitch

C. W Marh
F K Pik
Chn St hiiiiller
R H Collm
Clint IVtritou
Jo Coiiurll
F II Maurv
II II Wahl
John IrrUuit
j F Cartlriu
Miitthrw King
C N I oil ii.u
II W Scott
C A Keith
II K lieimev
Phillip OImiu
Clin llolimgel
W C Jackson
SSleln
I) Lrglcr
ShrrniMii lUiou
Henry Huge
John Nvlwig
J A McCoy
Geo Muurr
John Swallry

itiui MiOaira

13 IVter lloiruMii
31 I. C Brown

V4- -9 V Urson
54 Allen Rice
3 C J Carsteut

loi J A Kiikwood
Jas Churchill

33 C 11 C.ral.le
i6 Jas G Lee
47 H K Kmuiolt

31-- ti F I, Guslin
io--ji C P Frost

MAN Davis
6j Alfivd Zwiener
bf T I Willis
30 I'll BauifVird

44 F A Northiup
40 C S llencriel
51 S Weckert

18-- 15 O S Robiuson
57 Co 1. Baker
57 A W lUe
33 W I) Baker

1 7--1 J Win Rayiuoud
61 K Wentstroin
39 W F Hollenbeck
51 I oh 11 Horstman

. J4 L C Cooper
tl B loltiison

136 F C Tui-ll- e

70 W H Cash
35--10 Riley Thomas

43 Rohtjobuson
54 I) Bnrklulter
45 John Loft
24 LU Httlderuiau

DistSo (Name of Clerk) (Clerk's Adtlre
I I II Tvcyarden Hillsboro

Horace t Pitch Cornelius
J Ja II Rrown laurel
4 Johu M.trslt r'otvst drove
J Ira K l'nrdin rVrrst. drove
6 Robert Thompson Cedar Mill
7 IVtrr Huacow llilUKiro
5 Lewis IVwrrs HiIUIxho
0 W 1. BdtchcMi-- r IIiIIsIhho

10 Wm R Stephens Dillev
11 jt K X Hauling tia-to- n

li Frank Herb lireenville
IJ A C Carstens liank
4 H C Carstens Forest ti rove
5 W S Hudson Forest tiroxe

16 CI IVrry li.i-.to-

17 Geo J Jack FarmuiKtou
IS James U Downing
10 Jas It Srwcll IlllUlH.ro

jt A V Wright Sherwood
tl S A I) Meek MotmlaimUle
11 K A Olds Mul.llcton
ijt CFTigard TigardviUe
4 Arthur lUcoti MouutttituUle
S H C Pearson FarmingUm

Jfcjt J C Mrtmaii Tualatin
7 AT Buxton Forest liivve

36 Jas I Hoopet C.astoti
J Millar Itevdville

30 R V Lilly Cities Creek
Jl KGorT Hillsboro

jt Lee Anderson tiaston
JJ Grant Mann HilNboro
A5j J O Gustm Sherwood
jojt NL Wiley He

3J L S Bierlv Sherwood
40 G A I'lieth Sherwood
41 A C Wirt Ml tittle
4 Wm Clapshaw Forest Drove
4J R C Patton ilencoe
44 h L Crawford Mituuiiig ,
45, Thoa K Kairlat: Its Sherwol
40 jt Louis Finigan laurvl
47 I L Liusday Sherwood
4 AM Kennedy Hravertou
49 K L Msjies laurel
49 jt Ceo M Holt Albion
50 W W Jaquith Svholls
51 Mrs U C Woodbury Mt Dale
$ Gerhard GucUe Urooming
5 ClehT Dixon - Foret Gtove
Sjjt Mrs Kate McDonald . Auoko
54 John Schneider Phillips
55 Alfred Guerbcr llitlaburo
jjjt J R Dallas Kist
37 MS Barnes lleaveitun
5H Frank Wallace Hillsboro
59 Josrph Bucher t ilencoe
60 Geo W Taylor llredville
61 Carl Berggren Dixie
6jt J K Smith Portland K F
63 ' CF Jesse Forest I i rove
64 W K Newell IhlU-- y

66 F F Lahate Castou
67jt John A Johnaon Portland R F
68 Mrs Carrie Frutchey Glrncoe
69 C S Bateman Gales Creek
70 P P Reed . Gleucoe
71 C H Hamilton Greenville
7 1 II Rinck Buxton
73 1 C Clutter Tualatin
74 F W Schultheii Bethany
75 N C Shipley Banks
76 Wm E Kelley Hanks
77 D H Bailey Hlooming
78 F C Burgholrer Timler
79 E Helvogt Kecdville
80 Jacob A Measiuger laurel
81 Fred Berger Bethany
8j W E Shaver ( tawi-g- o

83 Mrs Jane Bernard Gale Creek
84 jt A C Winney Gleucoe
86 Mrs Milda Laemernian Greenville
88 Fred Langer Sherwood
89 HA Ruble HilUlx.ro
90 OS Parson liulrsCrrek
9t C J Pedersen Dillrv
93 jt W W Parrett New berg K F
V4 X A Gassner , BeMvertmi
95 PL King Hillsdale
y6 J C Emmet Sherwod
97 G Sohler Foicst Grove
98 Heinrich Petersen liuxton
99 ML Roberts Forest Grove

100 jt J P Jones Newherg
101 t II A Kruse SUtf.ird
I03jt W F Young Shrrwood
104 jt OF Cooke Sylvan .A

19
I) I 44--3 I H

- 49 j J Roberts
X Thoa

G l.u kuian
IK Batea
It Una k
J 1. IMvis
J W Wittier
J J YatiKlrrk
U W Smith
J C Itaflcly
F A Itaker
11 J Tompkins
C P Yates
'I T Cole
W II McCoruikk
Cbaa U Korbvr
W tl lltaken
I.' C Whltmore
tiunt Schmidliu
F tl Miller
W m IU.lltrlU
John Koetike
Fdw Hark
Mr I. Ho.lteis
S M Tuiiilalt
(lavid Wenger

' A C liergenon
G N Thomaa
II II Uoge
J A l.ynu
tiro W Miller
A I. NrU.tt
John Ketnt
Johu St hlrgei
Mim T .Newell
John Callahan
Frank Miller
Burr Frutchey
Wm Hum
Cha Hui brr
T K Kendall
J F Johnson
.to Holand

Henry Fdigrr
Wm C Ingle
John llolcm
Cha Krahmei
A H St honrl.l
M P Reedcr
H t'Orndurf
Julius Foegy
H I. K h hla
11t(wGro--

Aug Keuipiu
II llunger
J F Morehack
11 N Hale
J K Havileu
W H Smith
J P Young
John Nruntan
Itlc tile ton
John MclimclUer
1. Yrrltaag
I K llailcy
J J Ixi) nm
II I'rariun
( 'ha Tbotutison
Henry Ya
F M Miller

OREGON

SIAlt NORMAL SCHOOL

Monmouth

Begins its twenty-thir- d

year September 20, 1904,

51 John Troutner
53--47 Kred Dung

13 W R May
19 John Heisler
II M L Reed
36 J H Shearer
63 Kobt Simpson
30 John Chehak
93 Samuel Kunt
44 W J Thorn t.urgb
34 A F: Mead
bu Fdw Krahmer
19 Peter Zulkey
39 il Miller
41 Mary Mailrrer
84 Neli Johusun
4J Oliver Gslhrcath
14 J V. Woell

J9-- J7 M Ryan
36 Geo Larnieruisu
33 I F; Cowman
5 O Wohler
53 F'rnst Olescn
34 W W Lewis

31-- 03 C A Parrett
31 Nick Keuituer
55 John Roland
1 7 Wm Courtnev

113 Tfaeo Beruartia
30 Mike Center
55 K J BoniUiu
13 1 P Bryan

38-- 1 1 K I. Sharp
60-- 07 Kroger
84-- 17 J W Cooke

J B llsnU v
M C Lincoln
J W Hughe
A J Hiitnru k
Allied Young
C A Shipley
II M Yjndri4iiu.ini
Y T Buxton

C I. I tenuis
C M Johnson
1 1. MorrU k
A L Striplm
C F Barrett
J C CMt ker
Win R Montgomery
C Chiiitrnaru
S letipearn
J R Klines
L J Francis
B F: Lamoiit
TJ King
A C l.llrr
J F Utluity
J A Thwmle
A B McCloud
t '.ro Krcba
W R Brruigrr
I K Buckley
II I. Flint
Kmil llnluiKU
j II Maxwell
R K DuiKinore
Hartuian Stauw
Geo Fithrr
J W Hew
lhn A llulit
Thoa Matthiewn
G W Stitt
t; W Wlul more
Otto Seidleuian
Wm Taylor
J J Meacham
Fred Goctte
Claiia llriiu
I A McDonald
V Fuegy
Maurice Schnildt
Peter Bergrraon
II W F. Schlottuiau
J J Kreba
J C Miller
G Hageman

Fred Haulier Curnrlma Nelson
Kattcrmaii James Brady

C B Tavlor
Connolly S S Shotwell

Jactb Oehler
Gustav Teurel
Jus Hutchisou
F.li Smith
N S NelMin
G W McCraw
D O'Donnell
A L Grebe
Wm Graf
FSell
11 II Davtes
Henry Huhuian
John Bellish
A Sax ton
Ceo Hull
John Berger
Frank Ketaler
Mr Kens
AtbSoltwrgrr
Geo Krtalrr
Arthur Hail
J N Miller
CI Clark
J It I Union
J II HoHuun
Alex KtiiMrr
Johu Freddren
Ilenrv Hopkins
Win Keuiprr
Fred Greener
P L French
C F. Super
Geo F.lligen
John Felter
1'beo I'uinter

W. B. Hare, eon of Mr. and Mr.
J. C. Hare, ttarta to San Francisco,
soon, to altidy medicine. His
many friends here wish him suc-
cess, and hie capabilities' are such
that he will be at the head of bis
fellow students.

Tbe little four year old ton of
Mr, and Mrs. Mar Crandiil', while
playing last Friday, fell againt a
large wash bowl cutting a gash
about f iur inches in length across
the forehead and clrar to the bone.
Dr. F. A. Bailey seweJ up the
wound, finding it necessary to use
chloroform and put in seven or
eight sli tehee.

Argus and Oregonian, $2.00.

The brick work is completed on
the Woods-Hust- on office building
on West Main itreet and the struc-
ture will b ready for occupancy
in a few weeks. Attorney 8. B.

Huston, for many yeara in the
Schulmerich Block, will occupy
one half of the building with his
law offices and Dr. YV. D. Wood
the other half for bis medical
rooms.

Hop picking commenced Mon-
day mornincc iu the James Rewell
yard and the Iinbrie yard, and
this morning nearly all the other
big yards in the county commenced
harvest. Tbe Buchanans, of Cor-
nelius, lite Pollocks, Busbsuers,
Wm. Bagley and tho Greenville
yards, are all now at work. Laurel
yards commenced last week in
a my instances and the crop out
that way is said to be excellent,
both in yield and quality.
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The next day the "minx" avt a piece

of Mrs. Barnes' mind. It was a liberal
piece and ought to nave brought her to
her knees, but It didu't On the con
trary, after she got fairly started the
redheaded girl got off three words to
the other's one aud read ber a kmg and
severe lecture on miuding her own busi-

ness. In this lecture were tuvluded a
few observations on false teeth aud
gray hairs, and when the battle was
ever it was the motherly Mrs. Barnea
who (Hvl n't know where sbe was at,
Sbe tried to get even by calling her
husband Into the cabin aud telling bun
what was what aud that she'd take
guod care to see that everybody In
1'rovideuce beard of it but his reply
was:

"It's all nonsense In your sayin' that
I've fallen In love with that girl, but
I'm tellln' you that redheaded women
are Just the nicest thiugs out aud I
don't care who hears me say so,"

Inside of four days the redheaded
girl was flirting with everything and
everybody clear down to the cook, and
of course jlulousy crept lu. The three
captains burled sarcastic remarks at
each other, and the mate and carpenter
had a glare in their eyea aud a feeling
of revenge lu their breasts. Mrs.
Baruea tried again aud again to stem
the tide, but In vain, and at Icugth she
took refuge in tears aud predU-tious- .

The Daisy sailed on aud on. aud the
flirtations weut on and on, and as the
brig crept up the coast Mrs. Barnes
"felt it in her bones" that Boston wouhl
never be reached. The redheaded girl
bad brought dlsorxsiuttatkin from cab-I- n

to bowsprit aud almost taken com-

mand.
"You Jest wait Joslah Barnea you

Jest wait for Cape Cod." the captain's
wife grimly repeated a dosen timet a
day, and Cape Cod was finally reached.

Then a gale spraug up, the big brig
lost her foremast and, though the red-

headed girl sought her stateroom aud
the crew was left free to battle with
the storm, the craft was driven ashore
and became a total wreck. Crew and
passengers were saved, and in due time
Captain Baruea appeared at the office
of the owners In Boston to tell bow It
all happened. He was listened to until
he had finished, and then the bend of
the firm banded him a letter that bad
been received the day before. It was
from Martha, aud it read:

I want to report that the Daisy la
ashore on Cape Cod and a total wrack,
and I want to import that a redheaded
sal and a lot of fool men ar tht caus
of It

Write Kates to Theaaoclvea.
"Actors are great bands to write

mash notes to themselves," said a
stage mauager. "The leading young
men, you see the heroes that marry
the beautiful girts are supposed to at-

tract to the theater myriads of young
women. They draw big pay on this
account; their friends talk seriously of
the powerful, almost hypnotic. Influ
ences that they exert on romautlc fe
males. This power la the stock in
trade of the actor who travels on bis
beauty Instead of on his art, aud be
tuuat always have tangible proof of It
So If the young women don't come up
each mail with a bunch of authentic
mash notes, he Sees to It anyway that
be gets mash notes all right He times
them so that they reach the theater
during rehearsal. The manager every
afternoon brings them to him a half
dosen pink aud blue and cream en
velopes, smelling of violet and orris.
He take them with a guffaw, reads
them, passes them around. Every one
pretends to be. amused at their silly
contents, but the minute the actor's
back is turned the murmur passes back
and forth: They're fakes. He wrote
them himself. He spends two hours a
day writing himself masb notes.' To
tell the truth, this actor gets a number
of authentic mash notes, but nobody
believes It It la thought that every
note is a fake." Washington Tost

"Barber, Barber, Shave a PI."
In pig killing there Is no more excit

ing moment than that of removing the
bristles from the carcass. With such
baste does the operation sometimes
have to be accomplished that in a cer-

tain country family it was begun one
day with a pair "of fine brasa candle
sticks before the usual utensils could
be found.

When Salmon P. Chase was at Ken- -

yon college, which was then presided
over by bis uncle. Bishop Philander
Chase, be encountered a similar diffi-
culty and cut the knot with unhesitat
ing decision. The bishop and moat of
the elders went away one morning, and
young Salmon was ordered to kill and
dress a pig while tbey were gone. He
found no great trouble In catching and
slaughtering a fat yonng "porker," and
he bad the tub of hot water all ready
for scalding.

This process should have loosened the
bristles, but either the water was too
hot or the pig was kept soaking too
long; at any rate, when the boy began
scraping the bristles not one of them
wuld be started. In pig killing phrase,
they were "set." What could he dot

Then be bethought him of his cousin's
razors, a fine new pair, Juot suited to
the use of their owner, a spruce young
Jlergyman. He pilfered them and shav-
ed the pig from toe to anout.-You- th's

Companion.

DAIRY REGULATIONS.

Dairymn if this county are often
heard to complain of ths require-
ment imposed by the two milk
condensers at Forest Grove and
HilUboro. Following is the regu-
lations required, and the contract
nigned by dairymen who furnish
milk to the llorhck's Food Com
pany, of Racine Wis , and it is
given to show how they handle
milk in a country that hbs grown
rich at the buinpsu:

- MILK KKGULATIONS,

I hereby agree 10 observe strictly the
following regulations regarling the milk
which I supply to Horlick's Food Co.

No milk shsll lie delivered to tbe
Company

1. From cows that are unhealthy;
From cows which are receiving any

kind of medical treatment;
From cows with inflamed udders, or

with udders iu an abnormal condition
from any cause;

From cows while in brat, unless such
cows are kept from the herd during that
period; ,

From cows within a period of sii'.y
days before, or six days after calving.

a. From cows fed wholly or partially

A redheaded!
o GIRL

Br C. 8. LEWIS

I CopjTfcht, 18, by T. C. McCiura

oooooooooooooo
It was while the brig Daisy, Captain

JoRiah lUrues. master, lay it Port an

rrince. afhr loading up. that a rvJ
heailet girl came aboard to secure pas
sage to Boston. She had goue to the U- -

litnd from Salem two year before with
an American family as fovwmess, but
had become tired of It and desired to
get back to the I'nitod States. The wife
of Captain Barnea waa aboard, aud his
crew numbered seven men. He had
also taken as passenger two A merles u

sea captains whose vessels had been
shipwrecked atuouff the Went Indian
Islands. If It hadn't been that one of
the captains offered to surrender bis
stateroom to the redheaded girl and
sleep In the main cabin on a shake-

down she oMikl not bare taken passage
by the Daisy. Indeed It was a close

shave at best as Mrs. Barnes, who was
fat. forty aud plain faced, looked her
over and said to her husband:

"Joslah, she's redheaded, and that
means that she's giddy aud sassy,

"Tea; she's got red hair," replied the
captain, ''but I don't see nothin' giddy
about her. Sbe looks as sober as any
gal with any colored hair, and that pas
sage money will couie in handy for us.

She'll probably be seasick clear up to
Boston light and not eat $2 worth of
provisions."

"Well, we'll take her, said Mrs,

Barnes, with a doubtful shake of the
bead," "but you see If it don't result in

tornado, waterspout or calamity of

some kind. Redheaded girls are born
to make trouble."

A day later the Daisy weighed an-

chor and act out on ber return voyage,

and the attitude of the redheaded girl
s she moved about was so demure that

the captain almost felt like patting ber
on the head aud apeakiug words of
sympathy and encouragement' The
brig sailed at 9 o'clock In the morning,
and the girl passenger did not make
ber appearance at the table at noon.
Mrs. Barnes' motherly heart forced her
to look Into the stateroom and offer her
eervlcea, but at the earn time she was
secretly glad to find the redheaded girl
In her berth and apparently aufferiug
the pangs of seasickness.

Something like a surprise party await-
ed the dame wbeu supper time came

HI DBMADD UIRL WlLIKDTHR D1CI
WITH A CAPTAiil OH EACH SIDE.

round. ' She was thinking of making a
cup of tea with ber own bands and add-
ing a slice of dry toast when the red-

headed girl suddenly appeared in the
cabin fully dressed and looking as pert
and saucy as if the old brig rested In a
cornfield Instead of climbing up and
down watery hills of exceeding steep-
ness. . -

"La, but haven't you been seasick V
exclaimed the captain's wife after a
long stare.

"Of course not was the reply.
"And yon ain't goln' to be?" ,

"I hope not . Where are the gentle-
men? They must have missed me. I'm
ao glad I'm the only girl aboard, as 1

will have them all to myself. Do you
know if both captains are married

' men?" -

"Xes, ma'am; I know what they are,
and each one la the father of at least
'leven children," replied Mrs. Barnes,
with great emphasis, being determined
to crush the redheaded girl at the very
outset

"Well, tbey can flirt with me for a
few days just the same," said the girl
as sbe surveyed herself In the cracked
mirror banging over the table.

At supper the redheaded girl made
herself thoroughly "at home." She
laughed and chatted and made eyes,
and Mrs. Barnes could not help but see
that her own captain, aa well as the
two others, was more than interested.
She grew'red in the face, and her blood
boiled, and as soon as the meal was fin-

ished and the girt bad gone on deck, es-
corted by the-tw- other captains, she
drew herself up before ber liege lord
With folded arms and demanded:

"Joslah Barnes of P.ovidence, what
slid I tell your

"I dunno," be absently replied.
"Don't lie to me, alrt I told you that

redheaded girl waa an Impudent minx,

and my words bare come true. She
even made eyea at you across the ta-

ble." :,

"I--I didn't see 'em If the did."
"You saw 'em and almost blushed.

Joslab Barnes, that girl has got to stop
or she'll get a piece of my mind that
will make her red hair curL I won't
stand by and aee noucb cblt make
fools of three or four mm who ought to
know better."

The captain's advice was for ber to
ajo alow, aud he was glii to get on deck
and oat of reach of her tongue. That
was the beginning of things. That
pfrht. the redheaded jtfri. wgjkejl 0

1)1

bte clean by liberal nse of whitewash
snd suitable disinfectants. All sloughs
on the pastures mutt be kept feoctd in.

The cow ysrd i to be kept reasonably
free from manure and mud, snd manure
must not be stacked up sgaiiitt the ata

Ible.
.

The.. .inaneera. mint. .. b thornuohU-
cleaned oeiore encn leading.

7. Tbe milk ih.ill be carried to th
Works on sniisble spring wsgons, and
the cans shall lie covered with canvas
covers, which shall be kept clean.

The cans shall be brought full, and
morning's and evening' shall not be
mixed, remnants excepted, which uiy
be placed in the Isst, or smsller cans;
nor shall any milk be kept over to be
delivered at a ubeqtient time.

8. Should any member of my family,
or servsnt thereof, be sick with ao in-

fectious diseste, I will immedislly notify
tbe Company.

9. I also agree that the Company
shsll bsvc the right to visit my premises
st any time for the purpose of inspecting
the cows, stable, water supply, m lk
house snd tske stsble samples of milk,
etc.

Having resd th above, I hereby agree
lo all the provisions contained tbereiu

Miss Eflie Powell will soon etart
for the Wenatchie country, where
she intends taking up a homeetead
in tbe near future,

John llobbg, of this tide of Cor-

nelius, has a Held of fine corn, that
will go fifty bushels to tbe acre.
This has been an exception of a
year for com culture, owing to the
many reasonably warm nights.

J., YV. Goodin, the fihncoe cont-
ractor, was in town Monday, and
stated that tie w.iuld commence
this week on the improvements to
the house on the poor farm. This
will be very acceptable to Supt A,
J. Roy, as there is much need of
more room at the place.

Four terms in each school year affordli.g equal oppurtui.ilits for
beginning a course in Bevtember, November, February and April.
The best training for teacher Is the Normal course with its

of good piliona at good wages. Write for new cetn-logu- e

containing full information concerning rnnrsei of xttuly,
training in actual teaching a Horded under real conditions in
town and country schools, and full details about the advaiictil
course of study with the additional advantages attached.

AddressSec. J. B. V. Butler, or Pre, t. D. Rer,
Monmouth, Oregon

Just a Moment,
Why not let The Royal Tailors ofChi- -
cago make your fall suit or overcoat?
When delivery is made, there will also
be delivered a direct guaranty covering
the quality of goods, the style and fit
of the garments and the workmanship.

,
And that guaranty is worth one hun-dre- d

cents on the dollar to you. It
means that you are to be satisfied with

turnips, cabbsges. beets, brewers'
grslns, ensilage, rancid oil cskeir any
thing which might taint or deteriorate
the quality of milk;

From cows supplied by impure or bsd
unnkmg water I

From cows that receive any kind of. . , .... .I 1 l : t. t 1
iuuu mwQicii mi nai oern aaaen isait
must be kept in tbe yard to which tbe
cows may have access when loose.)

3. Nor shall any milk be furnished
which has been drawn, from tbe cow
mote than fifteen hours.

Nor milk from which any part of the
cream has been abstracted, or from
which trippings have been kept bak.

Nor milk to which rinsings, wster, or
any other substance has been added.

Nor evening's milk taken from the
cow before five o'clock in tbe afternoon
in the summer time.

Nor milk which differ la any way
Irom pure, fresh, sound, uuadulterated
row's milk; and the Company reserves
tbe right to rettucsnr milk which in its
opinion so differs.

4. I also agree that I will sot furnish
milk from any cows except my own.

Tbe cows are to be milked In the clean-
liest manner possible, without using any-
thing to moisten tbe teats which might

fleet the quality of th milk. Except
in wet weather, tbe floor of the barn
must be sprinkled before each milking.
Milker's bands must be wsibed before
milking esch cow, and must be kept
clean.

All udders must be wiped a damp
cloth just before milking.

Tbe milk is to be thoroughly cooled
immediately after it is drawn from the
cow, by frequently stirring tbe same so
that the temperature of the milk is re-

duced 58 Fab. in leas than 20 minutes.
by Discing the csns in a tub or vat of
cold water, arranged with an overflow
so high that the water will be o! suffici-
ent depth to come np to tbe height of
tbe milk in tbe can said tub or vst to
contain at least three times as much
wster a tbe milk to be cooled, and that
the water of said vat shall be renewed
daily to prevent fouling cr smell. Milk
mutt not tie allowed to freeze, and must
not exceed 60 Fsb. when delivered to
factory.

6. Tbe room in which the milk is
kept snd cooled shall be used for' no
other purpose; it shsll be perfectly venti-
lated, snd be separata and apart from
tbe stable in which cows, horses or any
any other animals are kept, and the en-
trance to said room shsll not be through
a partition or door opening directly from
the stable, but from without.

The Company will wash and scsld all
milk cans in wbicb milk is brought to
the Works, immediately after tbe milk
is delivered; still in addition to this, the
cans are to be thoroughly cleaned,
scalded, dried and aired at borne by the
seller, and also to be thoroughly rinsed
with clean water immedially before the
milk is poured into them, aud to be kept
at all times scrupulously clean, and in
pure air. 1
' No. utensils made of any other sub-- it

nc than tin may be used. (No gal-
vanized iron, wood or zinc.)

All pails, strainers, or other utensils
with which tbe milk may come into
contact must be thoroughly cleaned,
dried, and aired Immediately after being
aaedv

Special care shall be taken to remove
daily, at proper times, all manure from
tbe stable,, and everything of a foul or
uselessly nature, and to keep the ta- -

me garments wueu you get them
satisfied that they were made expressly
foryouto your own measureand It
means that they will wear well

.iS''0' .tatt.llowh.t you might almort
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Oregon
State
Fair

tu w., for ,he y;h;n,ko;sr44th Annual State Fair

Salem, Oregon,

Sept. 12 to J 7, 1904

easterner of The e-- .i
sa.an oU will attend th. w-ire, rl.. e.Uilns ,f in At.(a pera.na m.ain. .1"?

(.aula. They' hiti: ai si., to be si
Automobiles la U,700. ThVrV Vil"' .T? " ' h"I OO each, mahlns th. tr ibV J'? M .pr'"' 'over, dollar a. .fdo, f ,,.4 SO' r'make .a guoaai en a III suit l? --

VU'J?.,,B ou "u

Good Attractions, Splendid Racing, Best of Band
Music, 10,000 in Premiums, Magnificent Stock
Show. A fine camp ground with room for all,
fresh water piped into the ground, plenty of shade.
Good street car service and lots of entertainment
aud education fur every hodyi ,

'

The Royal Tailors carry a million-doll- ar stock of woolenssomething sure to p ease evervbodv 8uits and overcoats foriTmen and boys ladies' man-tailore- d skirts and coats all

T. B. Perkins - - - - Hillsboro, Oregon.


